
 

Mt. Hope Catholic Community  

Family Mass Schedule 

Family Mass is a welcoming environment for families with children of all ages to come 

together to celebrate the Eucharist and listen to The Word of the Lord. The Mass is 

presented in a way that all age groups may more easily understand it, thus making their 

experience of Mass more meaningful. Family Mass encourages participation from the 

children, thus providing a sense of belonging. This participation can include playing of 

special music, gathering near the altar for the homily, presenting the gifts and greeting 

people at the doors. Teenagers typically proclaim the readings; some younger children may 

want to help with hospitality and pass out bulletins. Some children are altar servers and 

others may assist with setup. We also journey with parents to proclaim our faith. These 

elements provide a warm environment for our parish families to worship together and 

grow in our Catholic faith. At the end of mass all Children are welcome to come 

forward for a blessing.  

     Family Masses 2022-2023 

Sundays 9:30am at St. Dominic (Grades 1-4) and 11am at St. Francis (Grades 5-7) 

High School grades are welcome to assist the younger grades at all Family Masses. 

October 2nd- New Beginnings: Faith Formation blessing of students for the New Year 

“Mother Mary Queen of Heaven Pray for Us” 

October 30th -Singing with the Saints/ preparing for All Saints and Souls Month 

November 27th- Giving Thanks to God: How can I share my Gifts with others? 

December 18th- Preparing for Jesus - Building your Spiritual Manger in your heart 

January 29th “Living the Beatitudes” - What is the Right Attitude? 

February 26th Prepare the Way of The Lord/ Lent Theme 

March 12th Love Your Neighbor/ Jesus visits the Samaritan Village 

April 2nd- Palm Sunday Procession and Beginning of Holy Week 

May- Crowning of Mary for Mother’s Day  

 


